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Radionuclide Leaching from Residual Soils:
Screening Study
Mark Fitchl and Ellen Engtand2
Abstract: Four soil samples, collected from a National Priorities Listed site contaminated with uranium, thorium, aud radium, werc
leached for two, seven, and 30 days. The noqleached soils, leached soils, and l€achates werc analyzed using gamma specEoscopy, alpha
spectoscopy, and delaycd neutron activation. Unleached and leached soils had low radionuclide activities, and four different leaching
solutions had no significant observable effect upon tbe rcsulting leachate activity. Tluee of the soils produced leachates with uranium
activities below the expected primary ddnling waler standard of 30 pg/L for uanium, but fte leachaie &om the fourth soil had an
umcc€ptably high concentratiotr of urariun (653 pgll,) despile the low activity of the original, unleached soil- Distibution coefficients
calculated for urauium rdrgd from l0O to f2,000 mUg, while disEibution coefficiens for 26R4 *R4 t'Th, l37Cs, and {K ranged
from 1 to ?-0 tmIJE T116 uraDium distibution coefficient was sEongly corelated to the leacbate 'lkrtinity, suggesting that conditions
resulting in high alkalinity leld a high potential to leach uranium.
DOI: 10.106U(AscE)109G025x(2002)6:3(184)
CE Database keywords: Residual soils; Leaching; Clntaminants.
lntroduction
The St. Louis Airport Site (SLAPS) was used for storage of
uranium-bearing residues from 1942 to 1957. Radionuclide-
bearing residues stored there were generated from the separation
and purification of uranium from uranium-bearing feed materials
(U.S.ACE 1999). Both black oxides and ores were processed at a
nearby facility and stored at SLAPS. Processing activities were
conducted initially under contract with the Manhanan Engineer
District and the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission.
The Z2-acre SLAPS is located north of the St. Louis Airport
and is bordered by roads on the west, north, and east and a secu-
rity fence on the south. An important geographic feature is Cold-
water Creek, which runs along the west side of the site. The creek
empties into the Missouri River and is the dominant feature of
concern for ground and surface water contamination. Hydrology
studies indicate the direction of groundwater flow and surface
water flow is towards Coldwater Creek. The site geology has been
extensively characterized as part of the remediation effort (U.S.
ACE 1999) and, briefly stated, the soil is a silty loam-a combi-
nation of fill and loess supporting a grass-forb and woody shrub
vegetation community. Soil permeabilify is moderate, surface run-
off is slow, and the available water capacity is very high. Soil
borings show manganese stains and nodules and iron-cemented
concretions. Land use in the surrounding area is predominantly
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commercial and industrial. Remediation oversight and manage-
ment of the site is cunently the responsibility of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers (U.S. ACE 1999).
The leaching potential of "leave-in-place" or "residual" site
soils is the focus of this paper. The objective of this study was
four-fold: (1) to evaluate the potential for leaching of radioactive
materials from representative soils meeting proposed clean-up
standards for the SLAPS using fluids approximating the ground-
water anticipated to percolate through SLAPS after remediation;
(2) to determine the effect of trichloroethylene (TCE) and the
TCLP leaching fluids on uranium, radium, and thorium concen-
trations in those soils and leachates; (3) to characterize residual
soil characteristics and contamination; and (a) to determine the




Representative soil samples were selected from locations where
the soil was considered to be residual. Residual soils will remain
in place after site remediation goals are achieved. Soils selected
for sampling and analysis were anticipated to just meet or mod-
estly exceed proposed site remediation goals of 15, 15, and 50
pCrlg for radium, thorium, and uranium, respectively, and had
compositions sufficiently varied to reflect soil characteristics of
the overall site (Hempen, personal communication, 1998; U.S.
ACE 1999). Thus, soil samples were selected to reflect the most
contaminated soil that would remain after the proposed remedial
effort at the SLAPS. Sample sites were identified from the exist-
ing site characteization for the National Priorities List process
and utilizing an existing 3D model of the site based on that sam-
pling. Four sample sites were selected and are shown in Fig. 1;
the criteria for selection included accessibility and likelihood of
finding soil of the correct contamination level, with one site se-
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations at St. I-ouis Airport Site
lected with the expectation of sampling original loess rather than
fill. Samples were collected in June and July of 1998.
Sample Collection and Preparation
The four soil sampling sites were opened by backhoe and samples
taken at a depth of l-2 m. Prior to sample collection with a hand




= Unleached Sample and Leaching Solution
= Leachate
= Leached Soil
Corps of Engineers subcontractor using their hand=held Geiger
counter, and this section of the pit was sampled. Soil samples of
approximately 1 kg were immediately placed in resealable plastic
- _---tags
kg soil sample was placed in aluminum containers for analysis by
the on-site Hiss Laboratory, St. Louis.
The co-located soils collected for analysis by the Hiss Lab
were not processed in any manner but were sealed in the alumi-
num cans and sent directly for analysis. Soils collected in the
resealable plastic bags were dried and homogenized for leaching
studies at Univ. of Missouri-Rolla (UMR) or analysis at the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS). The soil samples for analysis at UMR
and the USGS were broken apart by hand, placed on aluminum
foil, and dried for one hour at 103"C in a drying oven. After
drying, the soil was cut by hand using an aluminum spatula, re-
duced to very small fines (to the eye), and mixed thoroughly with
the same spatula.
Leaching Methodology
Each homogenized soil sample was separated into approximately
forty 20 g subsamples. Each subsample was placed into a bottle
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Table 1. Leaching Conditions ofS'oils
Period Replicates for 
_rr
condition sorution rou'o 
"""iiJ,,n.i^ - -t***l+lt-::':S":::':91"=:]:.i:1,"i:Lolr("uou ouu.- *r"' "*F'* lFryFhate sanpte. pH was measured using a cqlibrated
A EPA TCI.P, 0.2 M acetic 2,7,8d 30 3 Coming 3,{0 pH meter and Fobe. Alkalinity was measurfd using
acid adjusted to pH 4.9 V0 mL of leachate in the Standard Method 23208, endl,oint ti-
B Deio zed distilled (DD 2,7, and30 3 tration procedure (APHA 1995).
water equilibratcd with air
C DI water, N2 sparyed 2,'l,rnd30 3
D No fluid 30 3 Gamma.Spectroscopy
T m 'IIE,-TCE itr Dl warer 2. 7. ard 30 3 - pS are rsu, elb, ardEuscs" u_wterqurrrrateali,itrraf 
-'.'ry--_ 
___! _ *ilTrT3;tilr6.*rffi;Tt"ffior,.,u,theparentiso-
rCondition B-USGS was leached at IJMR and anatyzed at USGS, Dea- tope, includes 2slh and %Ra (ti.S. OfnW l97O; Iaderer and
ver; 'll olhers amlvzed at UMR' 
shirely 1978; Eisenbud 198?). To determine the prcsence of these
and other radioactive elements, leached,soils atrd lcachales w€re
examined using gamna spectoscopy at UMR Gamna ray emis-
sions of decay products were used to detect fte Fesence of tbe
ing solutions, leacbing periods, and replicate information from parent isotopes; aEU, uofh, and %Iia have long hau-lives and
batch experimcnts are shown in Thblc I and Fig. 2. Four bateh emit few or no gamnas. For each samplg a specfrum of enbrgies
leacbing solutions and conditions were used including the Envi- and counts were recorded during a Gh counting period usiug an
ronnental Pro0ection Agency (EPA) TCI-P acetic acid solution BC & G Ortec gamma specuorneter and the associated software
(U.S. EPA 1996), distile4 deionized (DD water equilibrated with . ..Maesto.,' A lead bdck shield was const cted around rhe
air, DI water in a nitogen (N) sparged atrnosphere, a\d,29 mglL sample to differentiate the sample emissions, which were in some
TCE in DI water. Control sainples containing only soil were also casei quite low, frorn the background. The emciency of the
prepared. The TCLP solution was chose[ to represent a worst gamma detector was determinid with a point source of kaown
case . acidic enviro nen! the T€E solution a contaminated tti"ity 
"t 
a variety of geomebies corresponding to the overall
groundwater environment, and tbe other solutions to represent gcometry of the sample bags. A uranium control standard of I
groundwater conditions expected after site rcmediation. The igmL ivas asayea as 
" 
poiiriue cont ol as 263 pCi/url, with an
TCLP acetic acid solution (leaching solution Q **-!rypgd 
"*iot"U ""tiuity 
of 32g pci/Inl calculated from the conc€ntra-
using the U.S. EPA s Solid Wastc Test Method SW-846 (U.S. EPA tion of uranium and the assumotion of natural uradum isotoDe
1996). To prepare the solution, 5.7 mL of glacial acetic acid were distibution. Detailed diScussion of detector efficiencv determi;-
added to 500 trrL of DI water. 64.3 mL ofJ N sodium hydro_xide tion may be founct elsewhere (Fitcb 1999). The limiiof derection
were then added and the solution diluted to, one liter with DI for the lamma spectometer for the dominant radionuclides was
water- The resulting pH of the solution was 4.9310-05. t achiry aetermiieO as f pCi totaf activity and 0.01 pCilml for rhe
solutions B and C werc DI watei equilibrated with air and spaqed bachates.
with uitogen, re.spectively. The TCE solutioq (leaching solution Backercund counts were subtracted from the sample measure-
T) was prepared by adding TcE to DI wale-r and mixing.f:r z-h merts aid prominent peaks catalogued from the garnma spectros-
on a shaker table to form a saturated 





drcn added to 2 L of DI water' giving a 20 mg/L TcE concentta- 
*"r" 
"uidirlut 
d irom te activlty of shon-lived claughters using
tion' the assumptiotrs of secular equilibriunn" Secular equilibrium was
For lcaching conditiotrs A, B, and T, 20 g of dried, homog- aDDlied to elements with half_lives of not more than a few vears
cnized soil werc placcd ino 250 mL Teflon-rubber.t"pP fPp9 and activity ratios calculated (Langmuir 1997); that is,zh.a wasbotdes containing 200 mL of leaching fluid. ControlJoils (leach- assumed to be the source of all measured ,t.lt (ZZ ,il nAf-Uf")ing condition D) were u"amferrcd . * 
:rpy to,q:l lf'"hi:f -+t"Bi (r0;;6;U_1;1t Uot-dU *"" not *ru-"o rhe parentcondition C soils were preparcd in an anaerobic.glove bag with 
"f,"oft 
(gb,ooo y"a, half_frfe). fbe specifrc parcnt/daughre$ thus
continuous nitogen flow and the bag purged with n]togel.for 
,,*d;; te*"'pr*;, i"fro airotfi OJ"c'eO), zrp6l a0",.thre€ minutes after mixing to t,t'"*t o"y.q:l TtlTTi-tl' -Pap* t"-rt,*nu, *a"h'; -th "iiu, -aann.aniBotdes werc tumbled at 5-8 rctations per liinute (rpm) for the r:z6l [a iiz-ef g-_ ii"r" 
""fruf"tiors, 
the activity of each
specified leaching period- irotop" io ,r," r".pl";* ro*J *J r"poned in units of cilml-After the leaching perio4 soils were separated from leactates for liquids or Cilglor soils.bv centrifugation at 1,000 rpm for 45 min |jt 111 i^Y1-!31 Ganma specftoscopy was also performed on co-rocated soilclav contents contributing . itt"tttptj:,fgTl:^"-:3:l-.Tjl sampte.s at rhe His{.abontory. Arianatysis of gamna spectos-
centrifugation. f-€acbates from Soils I and 4 werc subsequendy
spun at 5,ooo rpm for thirty min es to giu" a -or" *-pt"t" :t1-T:i:":T-^:.::^T1:alYT 
was appue4 lor oercr-
separation. After centrinrgation, ,l.,. .;;"; G;-;;;t Syi'g::*::.1"-'^1T:::",1* 
**ul(s reported bv this
tered through a 0.45.i".r"t", 1p*il!uofl'r*1" nr"r. ni 
us' AL'E subcontractor are shown here as reponed to IJMR'
tration times for the 200 rnl, of each liquid ranged ftom 5 min to
2 h. This separation was designed io remove the soils that would Alpha Spectoscopy
not be transponed by gmundwater flow from the groundwaler,
The fihe$ and soils remaining in the botdes were transferred to Alpha,spearoscopy was performed on co-located soil samples at
resealable plastic bags, and the bodes were then dnsed with DI the Hiss Laboratory. Methods comply to U.S. ACE st2ndards, but
water aod the resultqnf slulry hansfefed to is rcspectiv-e bag. r,ere not disclosed.
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Table 2. Co-located Soil Site-A'ctivities and Measurement Enoq Hiss Laboratory Analysis (Units in pCig)
Site Method 40K 2269u 228Bu 22811 23276 230.n1 23sIJ 2381-J 2Yu Total
--- --l ---. ' -f
ct NA 8.3a 1.4 NA 0.8{-0.5 0.9-.-0.5 37{- 8 ND 8.3t2.1 8.2'r2.r I AZ.S
16.7-r2.2 2.9L0.2 1.1t0.1 1.0+-0.1 1.0-f 0.1 1661-34 1.6{-0.3 4.7+ r.g NA i 198.8
NA 6.311.3 NA 1.5+0.8 1.9r-0.7 t72-r 42 ND 4.4+1.4 6.5-1 1.9 L92.6
16.2+2.4 0.8+0.1 1.0-f 0.1 1.0-F0.1 1.0r-0.1 ND ND 2.6!t.4 NA 22.6
NA 2 .311 .8 NA 1.610.8 1.6!0.7 4.7 +- 1.5 ND 2.8r- 1.0 3.51- 1.2 16.5
Notei ND- not dete.ted, sanple activity below det€ction limit. NA=oot analyzed for this isoope. a wlues arc one lta[dard error zlAm and r3?Cs






Original and leached soil samples were analyzedby delayed neu-
tron activation at the USGS in Denver (Millard and Keaten 1982).
Elemental Analysis
Some 30-day DI water leachates were analyzed for metallic ele-
mentS at the USGS facility. Analysis was completed using U.S.
EPA methods of ion coupled plasma and mass spectroscopy (ICP/
MS) (Keith 1996). The detebtion limits for elements are on the
order of 1 pg/L.
Results
Original Soi/s
During sampling, the first 25-50 cm of soil was found to be pale
brown in color and silty, while the remaining soil was a rich black
color. The darker soil displayed some reddish streaks, possibly
indicating a larger amount of iron complexes. Gross measure-
ments using the Geiger counter varied widely, possibly suggesting
activity variations in the buried wastes contained within the re-
sidual soils.
Results of gamma and alpha spectroscopy, performed at the
Hiss Laboratory on co-located soil samples for soils 1,2, and 3
are shown in Table 2, Tlte co-located sample for Soil 4 was not
analyzed. The Hiss lab did not explain the apparent difference in
226pu and 23olh for the co-located soil from Site 1. Colocated
soils had total activities ranging from l7-2W pCilg. Most of the
activity was from 23orh, 238U, and 40li 1t3-t7 pCrlg), with minor
amounts of associated ecay products and small amounts of 226Ra
and 228Ra (l-8 pci/g). Ttrese measurements were required prior
to official acceptance of the soil samples by the Univ. of
Missouri-Rolla.
A comparison of co-located'soil activities measured at the
three laboratories is shown in Table 3. Gamma spectroscopy was
performed at UMR and the Hiss Laboratory alpha spectroscopy
at the Hibs Laboratory and delayed neutron activation at the
USGS. The tabular data shows differences, sometimes large, be-
tween the laboratories' results. Minor discrepancies.are antici-
pated because the laboratories performed assays on separate sub-
samples of soils, rather than on the same soil samples;
particularly, the co-located samples assayed by the Hiss labora-
tory while directly adjacertt to the UMR samples, were not ho-
mogenized with the LJMR samples. Major discrepancies are pos-
sible if particles of high activity were insufficiently homogenized
among subsamples. The large difference in Th values may be

































'Proposed goal (U.S.ACE 1999).
blpical soil values (Eisedbud 1987).
lliss analysis was ott colocated samples; vslues averagcd ftom garirna and alpha spq.troscopy; soil 4 data rct available ftom Hi$s.
dHiss and UMR mass calc-ulated ftom isotopic aativity; IJMR'S rn€suremcnt method was unable to detect 23hh, qhich is the majority of calculated
tborium mass due to lolv ?lctivity. 
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Table 4.-Total U and Th Concentrations in Soilsamples, Before rnd
After Leaching, Determined by Delayed Neutron Activation, USGS
Th, mg/kg
Before Before






The total activity of each isotope (pCi, not per volume or
mass) in a given leachate was generally equal to the total activity
of that isotope in the conesponding leached soil. However, 238U
was present in several soil samples, yet was not observed in the
leachates. Leachates also did not cohtain, within the detection
limit, 2359 ur 
"'A", despite the presence of 
z35g io most of the
soil samples. Overall, the radium activity of the leachates was
greater than the drinking water standards for radium. Results of
the UMR leachate analysis indicate there was no significant
leaching of uranium, thorium, or actinium.
Irachate concentrations of uranium, as determined by delayed
neutron activation, are shown in Table 5. Soil 4, containing the
highest initial soil concentrations of uranium and thorium, pro-
duced a leachate with a large concentration of uranium,653 p"gtL.
For comparison, the expected primary drinking water standard is
30 p,gtL for uranium (Pontius 1999).
Leaching Period
Initial leachate activities (at two days of leaching) were higher for
the TCLP leaching. fluid samples; the TCLP solution rapidly
lehched radionuclides from the soils. The activity of the TCLP
leachates declined with increasing leaching period; after 7 days
the TCLP leachates .were indistinguishable from the other
leachates. The TCLP solution may'have initially strongly leached
the soil, but possibly with time an equilibrium was established
resulting in a decrease in leaching activity. Anoxic and oxic leach-
ing conditions had no observable effect on the leaching rates or
thq resulting leachate activity. The presence of 20 mgtLTCE also
had'no.appreciable effect upon the radionuclide distribution be-
tween leachate and leached soil.
For 2,7, and 30 day leaching periods, no appreciable changes
in soil,or leachate radionuclide were observed except for 4K.
Leaching of 4K is shown in Fig. 3. Less {K activity with time
was measured for some soil leachates while others showed no
, 
'change, 
even after 30 days. These results may indicate a long time
scale to equilibrium for some of the soils..
Metals by.lon Cgupled Plasma
A variety of other metallic elements were found to be present in
soils with metal concentrations varying among the soil samples,
as shown in Table 6. For example, Soil I contained higher quan-
tities of alumffirm, nickel, and molybdenum than other soil
samples. There were no identified correlations between various
metal concentrations.
Determination of Kd
Ka values for uranium calculated from the USGS analyses are
shown in Table 7, while Ka values from UMR garnma spectros-
copy are shown in Table 8. It should be noted that the confidence





























"Standard deviations, based on counting statistics, were l0Vo of measured
concentrations for thorium and t-ZVo of measured concentrations for
uranium.
\)pical soil values (Eisenbud 1987).
attributed to the low sensitivity of the UMR garnma spectrometer
at the low energies of 6" 23215 isotope, which is nearly invisible
to gamma spectroscopy as performed at UMR if 232.fh is present
at the levels indicated by alpha spectroscopy performed at the
Hiss lab. In general, the original concentration of each isotope
was low in the original soils, making detection difficult and re-
quiring long counting periods. Additionally, gamma spectroscopy
observes only gammas that are emitted at a low rate, giving a
small signal to noise ratio, while delayed neutron activation used
at USGS gives a higher signal to noise ratio, resulting in more
accurate data. Thus the discrepancies may be attributed to a lack
of homogeneity across a very small section of the soil, differences
in detector sensitivities, and the generally low activities of the
samples.
The four soils met the proposed residual soil standards for
uranium and radium (U.S.ACE 1999), while Soils 1 and 2 ex-
ceeded the standard for thorium based on Hiss Laboratory results.
Based upon analysis results, Soils 3 and 4 could be left at the site
given the proposed remediation standards.
Leached Soils and Leachafes
Forty-six of a potenual246 total subsamples of leached soils and
leachate were analyzed using gilnma spectroscopy at UMR. All
246 samples were not analyzed because of very similar initial
analysis results and the relatively long counting times,6 h, asso-
ciated with gamma spectroscopy for these low concentration
samples. Gamma specroscopy indicated that isotopes from the
decay chains of 238U, 235U, and 2321rwere present in virtually all
leached soil samples and leachates. A natural soil constituent,
aoK, and a nuclear weapons testing fallout residue, 137Cs, were
also present. Agreement between leached soil and leachate repli-
cates was typically within 20c/o. HowevFr, the unleached Soil 4
samples showed a wide variability in 238[J activity. An explana-
tion for this variability might be that the subsamples were insuf-
ficiently homogenous.
Table 4 shows U and Th concentrations in soil samples before
and after leaching as determined by the USGS. Thorium losses
were within the measurement error, but given the low reported
standard deviation for the uranium detection, uranium appears to
have, surprisingly, increased. However, additional analyses of
leachates did indicate that substantial leaching took place. The
likely cause of the unexpected values in Table 4 is the inherent
variability within the soil samples despite initial homogenization.
Soil samples can demonstrate large inhomogeneity; the soil sub-
samples may have had different starting concentrations of the
radionuclides (Winegardner 1996). 
I









<-soil2, a --r-soll2, b +-soil2, c
-+-soil3, a -+-soil3, b -+soil3, c
-e-Soi l4.  a -x--Soi l4.  b -+-Soi l4.  c
0 5 1 0 1 5 2 0 2 5 3 0
fime (days)
Fig. 3. traching of 4K; 4K showed decreasing activity with time for several soils
to the sensitivity of the measurement technique, and that a chemi-
cal measurement such as done at USGS would give more precise
values. The USGS analyses showed appreciable leaching of ura-
nium from Soil4, resulting in a low Ka value. The UMR garnma
spectroscopy, however, indicated a8U, 23sU, and 2n{c were not
leached to any appreciable degree; the Ka was apparently infinite.
Because the minimum detection limit for the elements was non-
zero, a reasonable upper limit on the measurable value of Ka for
these three isotopes was chosen as 103. The differences in the K7
values as determined by the different labs may possibly be ex-
plained by detection limit differences. The chemical analyses per-
formed by the USGS are more sensitive (with u 238g detection
limit of 3.3X l0-4 pci/ml-) than the garnma spectroscopy per-
Table 6. Dissolved Concentrations of Elements in Leachate
Element
Q"etL) Soil 1 Soil 2 Soil 3 Soi l4
formed at UMR (reg detection limit of 1x 10-2 pci/ml). UMR
gamma spectroscopy showed the presence in the leachates of low
activities of a number of isotopes with relatively long half-lives
including 226Fia, 
"tR4 
28Tt^, t"Cr, and 4K. Substantial
amounts of other nuclides were leached, yielding low values of
Kai Ka values for these elements ranged from 1 to 75. As a
comparison, typical K7 values found in the literature include
102- ld for cesium; 6,700 for radium; and 3-3,200 ml/g for
uranium (Sheppard and Thibault 1991; Smolders et al. 1997;
Mollah and Ullah 1998).
Alkalinity and pH
Soil 4 imparted substantially more alkalinity to the DI water
leachate than Soils 1,2, and 3. The correlation between alkalinity
and distribution coefficients is shown in Fig. 4. Fig. 4 shows there
. 
is an exponential relationship between alkalinity artd Ka, a loga-
- 
rithmic correlation between soil alkalinig and uranium leaching
that has been observed previously (Schumacher and Stollenwerk






















































Soil U Soil activityu
Soil (me/ke) bci/g)


















Note: Values determined at USGS Denver lab by ion coupled plasma,
except for uranium, {etermined by delayed neutron activatign.
lA.ctivity ranges calculated based on 23s91238U activity distributions re-
ported by the Hiss lab, ranging from 0 (lower limir of ND) to 34Vo 2351J
activity.
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7 1 0 1 3
NA NA Inf. Inf.
t 2  1 l 1 2  1 1
Note: Inf.= i!finite; no cvidence of leached isotope (division by zeto), trl> 1,000. NA=not applicable, rlo activity for rhis isotope ir both soil and
l€achate (z.ro dividcd by zero).
l99l). None of the soil leachates showed any pH extremes. Soil 4
did increase the pH, consistent with the observed alkalinity im-
parted to leaching solutions.
Discussion
The variability in measruements among the three labs involved in
the reported work points out that some of the soil samples appear
to have been originally quite nonhomogenous. This lack of ho-
mogeneity of the soil at the site may indicate that any attempt to
charactenze radionuclides in a mass of soil from a site such as
SLAPS with subsamples may be completely futile--one might
have missed the really hot particle just a foot away from the
sample that was taken.
The most intriguing finding of this study relates to the leaching
of uranium from residual soils, as determined by delayed neutron
activation, and its probable relationship to soil characteristics and
soil chemistry. Although all four soils had activities near or below
the proposed "leave in place" limits, one soil, Soil 4, leached
significant amounts of uranium. This soil met the standards for
"leave in place," but would be expected to have become a source
of groundwater contamination. For this soil, a Ka of 120 rnlJg
was observed. Overall, the USGS measurements resulted in dis-
tribution coefficients for uranium ranging from ld to 104 rnl-lg,
well within the reported literature range of 10- 106 (Schumacher
and Stollenwerk 1991; Sheppard and Thibault 1991). Distribution
coefficiens were found to strongly correlate to leachate alkalin-
ity; thus, leaching was not so much a function of specific activity
as it was geochemistry.
Because the exact soil geochemistry and uranium mineral spe-
ciation were not measured for the sampled soils, and its determi-
nation was not the primary focus of this study, no definitive state-
ments can be made about the reason for Soil 4's release of
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Fig. 4. Correlation of alkalinity and U distribution coefficient
ing is thought to be related to the increased carbonate content of
the leachate. In oxidized surface and groundwater, uranium is
transported as the highly soluble uranyl ion (UOf 2) and its com-
plexes, including the carbonate complexes (Garrels and Christ
1965; Langmuir 1997). The carbonate complexes are important,
as they increase the solubility of uranium minerals, facilitate
U(W) reduction, and limit adsorption in oxidized waters, increas-
ing uranium mobility (Langmuir 1997). Not only did Soil 4 give
the highest observed alkalinity, but it also neutralized the TCLP
solution and, when incubated with oxygen-free water, Soil 4
leachate dropped from the initial pH of 8.0 to 5.0. Others have
shown that carbonate concentration in leaching solutions, among
other.factors, may influence uranium extraction and leaching from
ore and soils (Langmuir 1978; Longmire 1983; [,ongmire et al.
1994). Elless and [-ee's (1998) work suggests that solubility of
uranium-bearing minerals is the critical factor in'controlling ura-
nium solubility in soils. For soil where the uranium existed as
amorphous coatings on the surface of sand and silt particles or on
the surfaces of carbonate minerals present, a strong correlation
between uranium and alkalinify was observed. Carbonate-bearing
minerals are known to be present at SLAPs and prevalent in the
State of Missouri (MDNR 1990; U.S. ACE 1999).
Given the values of the distribution coefficients for uranium
cited in the literature, the values determined by gamma spectros-
copy'are somewhat lower than anticipated. The presence of car-
bonates ian promote the solubility of hexavalent uranium, which
then prevents extensive binding to colloidal materiat (Gaffney
et al. 1996). In ftre case of Soil 4, the high concentration of car-
bonate most likely did increase the solubility of uranium, result-
ipg in significant leaching.
' The uranium present in Soil 4 might have been present as
carbonates, allowing it to leach easily from the soils. Batch ex-
periments conducted on soils from'Weldon Springs, another De-
partment Of Energy site, showed the importance of oxide surfaces
in the sorption of uranium (VI) (Schumacher and Stollenwerk
I99I). Ka values. for uranium found in Weldon Springs batch
experiments ranged from 10 to 1,000, with clay till having lower
Ka values th* tk Ferrelview Formation overburden. The current
study suggested tJrat Ka values determined using delayed neutron
activation ranged from 100 to 12,000. Geochemical modeling
simulations have shown that uranium sorption decreases from 100
6 IAVo as carbonate concentrations increased from 10 to 430
mgfl (Schumacher and Stollenwerk l99l). Modeling simulations
also showed that sorption of uranium (VI) was a function of both
pFI and carbonate concentration (Schumacher and Stollenwerk
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This study, and several others, suggest pammeters other thau 
*rH"T"T!iil:1"H; solution-minerat e4uitibda t row tem-




when developing and enacting remediation end-points for soils.
Although Soil 4 was designated as a "leave-in-place" soil, this
study indicated its leachate contained radionuclides and could
subsequently contaminate gtound or surface waters. The carbon-
in place.
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